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7 For 'Who's 
Who'Tomorrow 

Bol:r Bollen pittured bore 
are all -.. o .. r lhe b .. 
-., tbe, hll1't oa to Mjq 
Ia lhe - melal, and tbb 
1s ....., a rncu.. .. •' u.e -
loa lllq hlln eoiJected. 
Ba"y .-the whole ~. 
too, lo lbo Holy Jtollers' 'llal-
- ~· Mlsa Pauline -e. Collep jualor. WWlam 
Wbel.eeD. Jullce of• lbe BoiJ 
BoRers, Is 11\endlq to tbe 
... bl of llle ,ueen. 'l'blo Is a 
Mercury pbolo by Wlnolon 
Shelloa. 

Cast For Play 
Will Be Picked 
Here This Week 

The Alpha Psi Omega-ohnlm
IOhow Players' annual produc
tion, "Letters to Lueeme," by 
Fritz Rotter and Allen VIncent, 
wu recently selected by Miss 

'Kalbleen Robertaon, dlreet.or. 

An election of lour aenlora Uld 
three Juniors tor "Wbo's Who In 
American Collecea and Unlver
siUes," and dlsclllllons center
Ing arollDd tbe -lal and 13-
ceum committees wUI be held 
In a student body meetln8 dur-
Ing assembly period tomorrow. Sona- Dance To 

Studenta are to be chosen lor "1- -

A mmtuke ar COIIUidJ' and pa
thos, thb Samuel French pro
dueUon deals • with the etrect 
ol -r on a gtra· boardlns 
school In Swltarland. 

Who's Who bJ' Jllnlon, seniors, Be USO Benefit 
and lleulty members lor ehar
acter. scholarsblp, leaderihlp, 
In Oltra-currlclllar acCIYIUes, 
and the posalbWtY d! fUture 
usefUlness to business and .,_ 
clety. 

Results or llmllar elections 
In ooUeaes and ul>lnrslues au 
over Amerla will be pllbUahed 
In boolt form at the tlnlterslty 
of Alabama. 

Chang9 In the IOClal and Jy
eeum committees to be discuss
ed are: Smaller membership on 
both oommltteea and Improve
ment or COIJep soelll condi
Uons. Student President St.eryl 
Brown urges that students talte 
part In all dlscllllloos and otrer 
helpful .!11811e!UOns. 

A.l~ush business and ll
nanco. are not generally rep.rd
ed u woman's pro•lnc:e, cou.rte.s 
In banltlng and In corporation 
llnanco. are popuw at Vassar. 

IG.len,riflle Gets Its First Broadcasting 
l~ldl)n, But Just For One Evening 

., Jalm MeCu~heon • ment. and a power unit capable 
Cllnftlle 1w1 a broadealttng or generating 3000 watts or 

.... lftdn...saJ, but lor one electricity. 

._.. OlllJ. Sergeant Marshall stated tbat 
...._ WRPC, a pomble In case or a !allure or power 

...... ._ In the W..t Vir- lines the unit could roll up ~ 
lblla -.._ tlnlt No. 1 a hospital and rurnllh enough 
tnd:, ~ ~ etrects ot electricity for the emergmey 
11M CIIDur o..&y blaeltollt and operaUng room, besides running 
nlaJwd .......... lo and from the tranamltter. 
Cbarlulon from llaln Street 
1fedbaday OWIIID8. BOWAJlD GROVES ENROLLS 

11eqeut C. A. lATE FOB. COLLEGE 
pollee, and E. L. 

~r,theunlt 
blacltouts around 

Ml& ..._ to Gle'Ov!Ue 
fnlm Weft UnlaD, went to Spen
cer Thuraday, GranU.llle Fri-
day. , 

The unl~. formerly 110ed In 
emersenclea ellleed by Hoocls or 

aacldeota, ~ an lo
,1--;---:c-•cflre llchtlnl equipment, 

flr.tt-ald equ1p-

Alter a brld stay In the 
AJ<my, Hayward Groves. College 
Junior, returned ~ the campus 
Thursday. Groves spent a weelt 
at Ft. Thomas, Ky., where he 
was checked by members or the 
Army Medical Department lor 
3 case of sugar diabetes. He re
tUNled In COIIese ImmediatelY 
att.er hll releue from the Army. 

Gilmer County aqaare dancers Tryouts on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday arternoon.s a~ 3 and 4 

~~~~ ~~~ :.,~~n~e ~~ae~: o'cloek, respectlnly, In 11onm 

contrlbut.e to the u. s . o. at a :u::0°s;'Luto ~~;::~~· ~ 
Halloween square dance In the 1 w 
CoUese umnaslum, F rId a y ~=r :..n~Onslal of nine wom.en, 

nlsht. The New York D.aUY New• 
The IJgbta will be dimmed said, " 'Letten to Lucerne' Is a 

and the gymnasium decorated. buman and movln8 dfllma or 
Prizes lor costumes wW be rlv- the war. Thb, I thlnl<, b the 
en and luelty n~tmbera drawn. ftrst ol the newer war dramas 

H. L. White, head or the Col- to command serlol10 attent.lon." 
lese Engllsb department, Ml.u .,.. • .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ... ~ Alma Elbucltle, CoUece Ubrar-
lau, and .Yr. Orrle Bond, of 
Glenville helped work out plana 
with Mrs. Adele Harpold Walsh, 
county 4-H club agent who hu 
general charge or arranse
me.nts. 

Tlekets, Including ta.x, will be 
30 cents. 

Ml88 lllQ.EY'S BIIOTIIIIIl 
IDLLED IN ACTION 

Pvt. Joseph F. RUey, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jam .. 
Riley of Lewis County, and " 
brother of MUd red RUey, a lor
mer student, was killed In ac
Uon "somewhere In the Paclllc," 
recently, Pvt. RUey enlisted In 
lbo Marine Corps ln December, 
1941, and bas served overseas 
slnce AprU, 11142 . 

&VTB FISBE& AND JOHN 
J[BA.US ABE MAIUUUI 

Miss B.uth Fisher, A, B. '.U, 
dausbter ol Mrs. George L . 
Fbher and the late Mr. Fisher, 
of Weston, and Mr. John Kraus, 
son of the lal<! Jaoob and Mar
garet Rush Kraus, also ol Wes
ton, wtTe married Wednesday. 
Mrs. Kraus teaches In th• Polk 
Creek Sohool 1o Weston, and 
Mr. Kraus Is a Lewis CollDty 
Iarmer and oll and gas con
trac~r. Alter a brl.el honeymoon 
the couple wUI be at home at 
853 Winter Street, In Weston. 

Attend the game; help ti!IOI 

College Guest 
Says Prepare For 

Long Struggle 
Here are some or the lnter

estlnr statements made by 
N. E . A. President A. C. Flora 
whm he spoke here the put 
Tuesday: 

''1 feel sorry lor the peraon 
who tries to go throUBh life 
relying on hU lnteUect, his 
popularity, the streDgth of his 
rrlen~. Find something deep
er, more fundamental to 
guide you through llle." 

"I believe there Is a definite 
deep reUglous undergirding or 
011r people ~ help 110 1o times 
or stress and strain, and I be
lieve there stW exl.siS those 
virtues that wW stand by 110 
when the ~•I issue comes." 

"l am aorry to say there 
has beeD a recent trend In 
education and reUglon tbat 
people are ashamed to admit 
that they have emotlons:n 

"It's not so bad to have tbe 
opportunity of growing up 5 
miles from a railroad-at leas\ 
I did." 

"I wonder If you a.ppreclate 
the blessings wblch you are 
enJoying." 

·•we are living on top ol a 
volcano. Yet we are so far re
moved from It we can hardly 
reallee lt." , __ .,_,_._, 

l~v,ealrs Here As 
College Guest 

"Give yourself, tbe whole of 
yourJelf, tbe beat of yourself, to 
the eauae which you e.spouse. 
Otherwise you will drU~ lor 
years and probably never an
chor." achlsed A. C. Flora, su
pednt.endent or xhools, COlum
bia, s. c., and prealdent or the 
National Bducallon Aaooci&Uon, 
when he spoke In aasemlll)' 
Tuesday. 

In llatlng oome crU.erla !Dr 
teachers, Mr. Flora. sa1d., ''I'd 
like to see you make youraeU a 
part ol the community In which 
you Jive . , , Tblnl< ol Jebool not 
a.s lour walls but where ehlldren 
grow up ... Relnember thu the 
IDiluence of the school reaches 
everyone In bhe cnmmlllllty ... 
Put yourself In every-avenue or 
Ule In the cnmmuidty . . • u 
you do that, we will h&Ye a bet
ter Amerlca ... a result or your 
smeflltlon. 

''What a blellln8 It II to be 
American cltlzenal" aclalmed 
Mr-. F)ofll. ''What an QIIPili'Wil
lty 10u hiiYI! ror lbln8 Ia a 
OOilDtry that belle1'U Ia peMe. 
. . • tlnleu we pllt tJl th.t we 
hllve In this 8\ruqle we -
not hllve thll IDBUtlltkiD llld 
otb~a Ulte It In the years to 
come. 

"I have a llleat deal ot !alth 
In the youth bl this collDtry. I 
belleve you wW go far m ac
compllshlns the thinp your tor
bears have not accompllahed." 

lllr. Flora, who exbJbtted ear
mulls or a ao11them gentlmDall 
when he retened to the CGUep 
crounds as "a sorpoua .wn. 
lor edllcatlonal pwni&a," came 
bore Tuud&T IDODlllla flam 
Charleston en roll~ to Clarb
bllfl where be .opoU Oil u Jeaa 
lo11r oeOUIGDs before lnln8 Qll 

to Wublnstnn. He wu IICCOID
~ by R. B. Marac1D, euea
Uve aecre~ry of IIIlA, 1111o11 JOUI 
VaiJean lloberta, 8IIA 8el4 .rep
reoen~t.lve and a Collete aillm
nlll. 

The apealter wu Introduced 
by ll4r. MUaton, who In tllrJl 
was preae~d by Prea. D. L. 
Haught. ~DB the vlaltor1 
were aeveral county ochool men 
and loeal toWMpeap!e. 

114r. Flofll apolte at Kanhall 
College and In Charlenon be
lore he came bore. 

N. R. Howard To 
Be Pl-ess Speaker 

Nathaniel R. Boward, Ulllt
ant director or the U. 8. Olrll:e 
Of OUIOublp, wiD dacrlbe the 
duties or bll IIPIICY at t.11e 
twenty-11<11 annual Weat VIr
ginia Journalllm oonfereuce to 
be held next montb at KOl!I&D
~wn . 

The W. V. I . P., coli- praM 
association, wu to h&Ye been a 
guest or the tlnlverllty .tor t.11e 
same weelt-end, but Dl!l&ller 
President CecU o.bl:lel, of Wes
lefan, nor the aclvllu, .111n. B. 
P. Bencert, of oa-d, bate 
announced wheUler or ncrt lbll 
meettns will be bold. • 

ADYilllll 'DIG IN'! 
Thla ,_ CltiJlep --

dent llluS. U.. ........... 11e 
bad In .... _..,. ... ~ 
In llle Collep, ,...,. Ia lhe 
eenlce. 

Mr. Waper, CoUep ln
-. -ay.,. a ... ._ 
from Franlt Bowl-. w 11. o 
.,.., "'h11 my r-. toot
•au •ro"'- to 'dlr Ia' In 
cS.., &bey m&J - JL~ 
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The Glenville Mercury 
Pllllllabed weekly during the achool year bY 

&M ~ ID Joumallml. Entered at the post· 
oJ!Ice al Olm'fllle, West Vlrlllnla, as second
dau mall. Bubscllptton pdce lor the year Ia 
'1.110; lor the semester, 50c. Addre55 commun!
cattou to the Mercury, Glenville, West Vll"glnla 

PRODUCTION STAFF 
Frances Myers <managing editor), Clllford 

St&lnal<er, William Whetsell, Earle Spencer: 
Betty Arlhut, Janie Bingman, John McCutcheon, 
Anna Faye Moyers, sammy WUUams, Elolae 
Wolfe, and Sol Levin. Linn B. Hickman (!acUity 
advlaer) . Wln5t.on Shelton, staff photographer. 

~ ...... 
~SJOCided CoUe6iale Pren 

Disulbutor cl 

Colleeiale Di6est 

Action May Follow 
The campus experienced something the past 

week that shnU!d he !ell throughout the year. 
T. Aubrey Morse, associate dll"ector or the Amer
Ican Youth Foundation, spoke to students with 
an understanding that comes only rrom know
Ing people ll"ttlmately. Be cballenged groups to 
accomplish thell" purpose lor being; guided ln
cllvlduala Into fuller understanding or them
aelvea and solutions lor \bell" problems. He 
tnew what caused lbe troubles that were 
brought to him and how to remedy them. 

Interest students have In being successfully 
adjUJted to college ll!e was evidenced by the 
numheu or men and women tbat fl.ocked to hlm 
lor personal interviews. 

Succus cannot be judged yet. The detennl· 
naUon or Glenville students will' greatly ln
lluence It, for It Is one thing to know what Is 
best to do and another to do lt. Every student 
will not attend the nel<t social !unction. Those 
who have been physlcal)JI Inactive will not at 
once follow a balanced ro~tlne of exercise. Lazy 
"pupUs" will not become students" over-night. 
A splrltual awakening may be slow or no\ at all . 

But good bas been done. Students expect to 
roUow the advice, and wbere good Intentions 
Ulat, .some act.lon will Collow.-Frances Myers. 

Will You Help Out? 
Social llte on pte campus Is not up to par. 

n Ia so low that we "have to reach up to touch 
t>o\tom," and students go home on week-ends 'to 
have some run. Something must be done. 

In the first place, the small crowds attend
lnl IOC1al functions are more noticeable because 
enrollment 1s lower; second, our present week
end dances and parties laclr color enough to at
tract Ule att.enUon of the students and faculty ; 
third, they Jaclr preparation; and, fourth, they 
Jaclr a nrlety o! original entertall"tment, 

What can he done? First, we can Increase 
the nrtety o! entertall"tmeot by promoting a 
lloor lbow or an amateur contest with talent 
leleet.ed 'from our own student body: second, dU
ferent cluba and other orgiUl.lzatlons can pre
pare enterlalnment to be presented at a dance 
or pmy; third, the soelal standard or "dress" 
can he lmproved by reqUiring a coat and a tie 
1n place of the more comman "sweat-shirt" or 
"open-collared shll"ls"; and, !ourtb, tbe !acUity 
can offer tbell" special talents. 

Tomorrow, we will hold out student body 
meeting to dlsc\W such Issues and work out so
luttona. WhY dOn't we awaken to the !act that 
our aoclalll!e Is "punk" and do something about 
11? When the president o! the student body asks 
lor •unestlona, let us not be a!rald to take the 
lloor and upress our oplnlona. 

It Ia up to us to prepare our own entertalo
ment. WhY Walt lor someone else to suggest? 
Tbe responalbillty lies wlth us. Let Ul meet It 
wlth a firm oolutlon~Willlam Whe\sell. 

That Pepless Pep 
Neceaaary !or any athletic team In any col

lei• II the spll"l\ dlaplayed by the student body. 
Men plaJing on the grldll"on, on the basket

hall eourt or wherever they may be, will play a 
better game It they know that all \be students 
are b8Alk or them. The dltrerence between .. vic
tory and a de!eat often Is decided by the cheers 
from the ''stands.'' A good example ot this was 
observed at the Glenville-West Liberty game. 

Did we eheer? Yes, a little, but not enougb. 
Most or the tlme about all the yells that could 
be heard were those that came from t.he cheer
leaders themselves. 

CbeerlnC must be organized. When It Is. It 
peps up the home team. cllsbear\eos tbe op
ponents. 

What woUld happen It our friends on the 
batuellelds thought we were not rootlng !or 
them? Would they move on to victory? Likely 
they wouJdn•t. They coUld lose faith, and there
lore lose the light. 

With our second and only other home game 
o! the season blUed lor saturday, and with bas
ketball seuon nol too far distant, Isn 't It reas
onable to believe that we are obligated to get 
~=~/uu togetber, root togetber?-CUtrord 

A $10,570 grant !rom the United S\a'\es public 
health service bas been made to the University 
or Texas John Bealy College o! nursing. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Campus Cartoon 

WASHINGTON. - (ACP) -
Let's tate a look at the War 
Manpower commJ.sslon from the. 
vantage point or the capital 
city and !rom the college point 
ot view. 

In the Commisston, under 
Paul V. McNutt, ltes responsi
bility rot college wartll"ne 'Plans 
affecting Individual students-
you, you and you.. Foremost con· 
cern or the COmmission's col
lege section are problems of 
training professional and tech
nical men needed to wage glo
bal war. Three major divisions 
have been set up : 

Fll"st Is the "Speelal Wartime 
Courses" dlvlslon whlcb works 
out courses needed, submits 
them to the u. S. Office of Ed
ucation, which In turn gels 

them In to the cohege curricUla. 
Second division Is the "Pro

curement and Assignment-Ser
vice," wblch provides dentists 
and doctors to the anny and 
navy without disrupting private 
and public health services. 

Third diVIsion, called "Nation
al Roster or Sclentlfl.c and Spe
cialized Personnel," keeps a 
p~och-card tile o! the country's 
talent. By arrangement with 
selective se"lce a list o! all 
Americans who have highly 
speelallzed and sclentUlc train
ing are earmad::ed, and can be 
located In short order. 

And that's how the college 
manpower picture looks at \he 
top ; It may he a tilt easier now 
to see .,.here you Ill In, especial
ly II you have any specialized 
trall"tlns. 

===NOTES FROM========== 
The Robert F. Kidd Library 

---- . 
For the best sellers before ged the first car along. It was 

they come out, read the serials driven by a Jap man who kept 
In the current magazines: par- on gotng. The next car ·was oc
tlcularly "I Fly For Vengeance" cupled by two Americans on 
written by Lt. Clarence E. Dick- \belr way to a picnic, who al
lnson, U. S. N., in collaboratlon most refused to take Dickinson 
with his uncle, Boyden Sparkes, baclr. They coUldn't see why 
a !our-part serial wblch start- they should miss the picnic but 
ed In tbe October 10 Issue o! llnal)JI consented. Planes slra!
Saturday Evening Post. ed the roads and almost shot 

Lt. Dlctlnson, b om e ward the ear tro·m under them. 
bound !rom a carrier alter fer- Since then, Lt. Dickinson bas 
rylng a plane to Wake Island, been "il.ylng for vengeance " 
Oew straight Into the December 'lbue articles are his acco~t 
7 raid on Pearl Harbor. His of the adventures for which he 
plane was shot down and be bas been awarded th.e Navy 
balled out. Cross w\th two gold stars. 

Anxious to get back, be flag-

Democracy Best 
For Human Freedom 

Democracy, we tblnk, Is the 
best possible soU In wblch to 
tU!tlvate human freedom, but 
that Js not necessarily so. AU 
t.hat we ean do, all that we 
shoUld attempt, In the !ate!ul 
years which wlU follow the coo
elusion o! the war, Is to help 
create an era ol tranqulllty; to 
foster a wholesome economic 
order; to elevate Uvlng stand
ards and reduce want and pr1-
va Uon; to promote the spread 
of education and un.deuta.nd
lng ; to rebuild, with all o! the 
wisdom we can command, a 
fabric of lnternat.lonal law, and 
to compel its observance, by 
Ioree II necessary. Given tbls, 
the peoples or the world must 
ftrst develop and the nmalntaln 
bY thell" own efforts the free
doms they would enjoy.--see
retary or the Navy, Frank Knox. 

BAS ARTICLE IN 'DIGEST' 

Maurice Hindus, journa.J.lst, 
lecturer, and author who come 
to the College as a Lyceum 
speaker on March 6, 1942, and 
spoke on the topic ''Russia and 
Japan Must Flgbt," has wrftten 
"Report on Rllssla;• an article 
wblch appears In the November 
Issue of The Readers Digest. 

Quick 

QUIPS 
David Tewell 
Student In G. S. T. c. 
Dear David : 

I hear that you were having 
the time or your life whlle we 
were skinning ou.r shins In the 
blackout the other night. 

Yours, 
QUICKSILVER. 

Thanks For U. 8 ... .Uicm 
The Nll%1 bleb e-d bas ruled IIIII& 

school children hawe lhe pdwUep Ude 
bearing three mWr.ar, loeturea and 
visit to some millla'7 bu&--ouc.slde 
. .. Bulgarian teacboq are told 
sign, and those wbo hawe been 
they objected to NUl IChoollnl ror 
youth will be subjected to clyU mobWzaUGa 
The Nazis are settLnc llJI edueatlonal camPI 
children or the occupied COIUitrtes who are 
pbans, etc .... Camp or~&n~~aUon of 
will be along military Uoea, uus ttie COIIlft1181~ 1• 
~~.;'.~~:s~n German, the onlr 1aapap 

How to Think, Not What to TWa 
The ACP In Its Parade of Oplnlao 

calls attention to the lmpori&DCe of Ule 
colleges In prese<Vlnl rreedam. Tile 
versiUu, It Is pointed out. are bellnnlnllo 
down Into "colleges" or "hoUieS" In order to 
capture the vll"tues o! the llllalJ eoUep, ..... 
freedom and locllvlduallsm are more cuef1111r 
recognized, nurtured. Study or Ule 1ibenJ. -
Itself means tralolng l1"t bow to t.blnk n111er 
tban what to think, and coeducation meau py. 
Jng young men and women u CIPIIOf\llllllJ 11o 
Jearn the necessiW for adaptu>UitJ, a reQIIIIl1le 
lor o. democratic way or lite. . . . . 
Solvin.r the Teacher Shortage 

In offering a liberal numlier or 
and a lull Saturday sobeduJe, the 
Mlcblgan Is attempting to lind a aezni-OIOI.U• 
to the teacher shorlage. Three 
gan teachers this year are repW:emenu 
those called Into service; to per cent or 
teachers are operating on war-emercenCJ 
tlfl.ca\es. 

In Gilmer County, It Is reeallecl, the 
~~e;e~e~::!:~ or war .[eplacemeot.s wu mcwe 

======0..P•=============== 
Capers 

Don't aay the ust ror pleasure bas Clllll)lleW
Iy disappeared !rom your minds, s\udea18 .•• 
Better enJor those week-ends wblle ,.... c:aJL 

Gladys Foster and Tbelma Ryan are cSnoiH 
supporter• o! the football team •. . They -
miss a pracUce, rain or shine . . . TlwJ a
rUles of practically all sports . . . Sure the ll'ld· 
men appreelate the attention. 

Example or true democracy ... President D. 
L. Haught Joined Freshman Gall Jackson and 
others In the Methodist cboll". 

Verona Mapel Hall bas a new restdmt. • • • 
Mr. Skunk moved Into the basement . . . WJ1aS 
kind or pictures adorn the walla or BIJa -
~1:!!/~~l?'? CoUld the.y he ot a certain 111r 

PaUline Burke tells bow baabtuJ she wu ...._ 
lore coming to Gltn'fllle : ''When people -lo 
out bouse, I would ellmb a tree and ,.... .. 
them to lea•e" ... My, bow people do cllulpl 

Pioneer grldders are practicing ~c:GmmUIIIo" 
tactics under the direction o! CO&c:b A.. 7 . 
bough .•. The bW behind the bleachers 
athletic lleld offers a good traln!ng 
such maneuvers ... Even tbe c:oac.b parliclpa••:lll 
.•. Ask Earle Spene~. 

CongratuJatJons, students, for your spt.uUd 
cooperation In the blackout. Accordlng to CIYII· 
lan Defense officials, It was successful. 

Winston Shelton displays pictures of Ule 
Home-coming ceremonies, and o! the HoiJ a.l· 
ler Court with their Salvage Queen. PauJIDe 
Burke . .. Not bad pictures, Duclry, but, ob, .... 
a price! 

John McCutcheon holds the honor of 11&911111 
the first "Coutl" paddle broken o-.er b1m •• 
Congratulations, John, may the stJnc lea-.e ....., 
lore they break another . . . Da"lld Tewell, a 
COurt pledge, has a tough time checlriJic em Ule 
number or members. 

=Bits========~· 
O'Wisdom 

Keep your race always toward lllb~e~~~==-~ 
and the shadows will !aU behind y 
mous. . . . . 
WhO<!ver you are, be noble; 

Whatever you do, do well: 
Whenever you speak, speak ltlndly,.... 

Give joy wherever you dwell. 
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oneers Down Tech Bears, 
Victory Third 
In Four Starts 
For Glenville 

BJ 3obn JlllcOutcbeon 
00rclll'1 Sports EdltorJ 

U:OJI'IOOI\IIERY. - The Glen
ville PIOneers, led by Billy ~
a~~\ODII, BOt back on t_!',~k 1 b; 
DIDC track bere FridaY ...,... 
trlmmlnl the Golden Bears of 
Weat Vlri\Jila Tech, IJ-8,..: : 
J!US In the lint period 
115-yam touchdown drl"te In the 
_.r quarter. __ ....... lana 

Tbe Plbneen Wll_.. ent 
of power In e.ery ~·a 
and blacked out ~iu the 
heralded tullbacl<, an , ... the 
tourUI quamr when be -
BeUa to their lone toucbdOPiwn. 

B1J11 Karanlonis, ~· o
neer tullbaolt, kept a 1111•= 
Bome-comlng crowd on 

• 1811UIIWIIIJ11UIItllili\ll11111111WUIIIIIIIII~ 

ISaturday's Game I 
~To Be Another I 
I USO Benefit I 

GleavWe fans will be chen 
aao&~~.er chance to beJp their 
-Una and (rlends In the 
.ntee Saturday when the 
Pioneel"' meet Fa.irmont State 
at Jlallrbourb Sladlum, 

rna. D. L. Baurbt ruled 
that ao adm.i.sslon would be 
ob&q'ed for home pmH 1bJs 
,ear, but eaeh person allend
IDc would be Invited to make 
a donation to the USO. 

Gilmer count,rs quota ls 
$580. T.be Bome~comlnc pme 
ftc:eipts ••ere $202..%7 a.nd con
tributions from other sour.ces 
baore brolllt"hl the total to 
$316.%7. 

Gas Rationing 
Would Limit reet tor 58 minutes 117 bll llrll

llant run!llnl. Karanlonll tel- Athl ti' C l l lstel'l<l a of OlenvWe'o ll lint e C 00 eS 8 

do,: had a llrlt do1l'DI and 
'JOIDII)eled • ar a p,......; the 
l'lolloen QOIHlOCted with t of t. 

'l'lle -rJnl 1 tarted In tbe 
&II qgarter when a PIW ln
teDUd for RDdrlguez In the end 
- 'II'U ltnodced \nlo t.be 
~ of ruzpatrlck, on llbe 4 
yUil Jllle, by ~wo Tech players. 

raced oYer the goal 1111~0unm'"""'oluted. RodrlgUe~·s 
to 1Jlly for the ext.ra was 
ed down. 
a sustained &S-yard, drlve 
e second quarter, led by 

taeU and K.arantonls, Ku
atoala went through tacl<le 
'- the ~ya.rd stripe 10 score 
ollm'fllle'a other touchdown. 
~r'a attempted conversion r-:.u.. running and passing 
....,._ tbe Tech grldders to 
- Ill the fourth. period- The 
~ Jammered their way 
ra- 111e1r own 35 10 lhe Olen
tm- ... Uld BaltaUs scored on a 
u.. pblap. Lacy's placement 

W::..,~. tumbles and tbe 
balf·Ume 'tllblltle saved Tech 
bGR a nal "steam-rollering." 
A ..,._, 11a11 'II'U lost once on 
'1'1111 .. 1 Uld aplD on the 7-
,... Jllle, The balt-Um.e wbliUe 
1111rw wiSb tbe ball resting on 
&Ill Boar 5-yard atrlpe with 4 
dnlllkiiO. 

'1'lle IJDeUJII: 
ca.ftUe W. VL Tech 
Jlllpatrloclt . LE ..... . , Legg 
'jhtaon. .. .. L T .. . . Belcher 
Kafer . . .. . . L G .. . .. CrlnlU 
loAJnb ..... 0 c .. . . . Jlllangus 
'DIIu'p • .. • • R G .. Sbordone 
Wlleeler .... R T , . .. Burg._.. 
~ .. .. . • . R E Orlndsta.!! 
8111M ...... Q B .. .. .. MUier 
1fllllal1 . . . L H ... , .. Lacy 
...._,.ea • . R B Pltsenberger 
--klnla , F B .. .. Baltalle 

Speculation as to wllether 
state colleges wW put basket
ball teams on llbe road this win
ter became a topic of the day 
the past week when an Asso
cla ted Press news release called 
attention to the CPA's program 
for gasoUne rationing, wblcb 
does oot make provlslon for 
travel to athletlc contests. 

Though plans for raUonlng 
have not been announced and 
probably won' t be unlli next 
month. It ls assumed that trav
el In all actlvlf.Jes will be limited 
to a mlnlmum, 

Transportation for Glenville 
tea.nu has not b~e.n a major 
problem as ye t , because the 
College owns Its own bus. Oaso· 
line ratlonlng, however. would 
mean putting the bll3 to rest 
and keeping al:hletlc teams on 
the home court and the home 
lleld. 

SECOND IILAOitOUT 
(C..ti.o ... ,..,_ ..... OM} 

Fire Defense B, Court House; 
Wednesday, Ou Del'ell$0 A, 
College; Thursday, Ou Defense 
B, College; and Friday, General 
Cour;e, Court House. 

COLLEGE GUEST "'""_ .... ..__, ··we must prepare our-
selves lor a long s truggle In 
Wh.lcb aU ol u.s may l:ulve a 
part.." 

"You should look about you 
and with your mlnds grab 
hold ol some of the things 
that have ·made you a grea-t 
people.'' 

Glenville And 
Fairmont M_eet 
Here Saturday 

A foo tball game between the 
Pioneers al'ld Fairmont. to -be 
played at Rohrbough Stadium 
saturday atter,noon shoUld be 
nn "Even Stephen'' afl'alr. Each 
team has won a and lost 1 
game, and each los~ to West. 
Liber ty by an Identical 20-13 
score. 

The Pioneers, fresh (rom 
their victory over West Vlrglnla 
Tech, will be out to 3-Venge t.he 
13-0 laelng handed them on a 
muddy field ln Fairmont llb.e 
past year. 

Unless someone suffers an ln.
Jury l.u practice tllls week the 
Uneup will probably be the same 
that started against the Tech 
grldders. 

The game here Saturday will 
start at 2:30 p. m. and It wm be 
the second a·nd last home con~ 
test or the season. 

TO CONTINUE SCRAP DRIVE 

Alter a survey or l:he scrap 
potenllalllles of the town, cam
pus, and surrounding commun
Ities, tb.e Holy RoUer Court has 
decided to continue its "Sn.lvage 
Drive" untu all available mater
Ials have been collecled. The 
servlces of Clyde Luzader and a 
state trw:k are available when
ever needed. 

DOROTHY MUSSER JOINS 
V. S. ARMED SERVICES 

Dorothy Musser, former Col~ 
lege student, Is now a lieuten
ant In the U. S. Army and Is 
stationed at the Erie Proving 
Oround. Lacarne, Ohlo, where 
she ls serving a.S a nurse. 

Halloween 

Jo'aces and 

Candy 

McCULLOUGH'S 
Department Store 

HUB 

t;LO'l'ltJN G 

OOMPANY 

QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE 

FOR !\fEN .. bstltuUOno: GlenYIJJe, Lu
ader, tlb.eltan, Spencer. WU
IIam.s, Wlllon; Tech, Eaton, Da
YII, Bum.men, Bowman. 

A Halloween p.>rty will be 
sponsored by tbe social commit· 
tee SaturdiiJI nlgbt In t.he gym
naslom from 8 'tU: 11 o'clock, 
but at Mercu-ry press llme the 
committee bad r.ot completed 

any dennlte plan•. ~~=========== 

Beore by quar~rs : 
OlenvUI.e 8 8 0 0--12 
Tech • . . .. • . o o o 0-- e 

llcorlng touchdowns : Glen
ftlle, Flt.zpatrtcl<, Karantonle; 
Teeb, Baltal.la. 

Olrlclala: Referee. Soulsby, 
W. VL Tech ; umpire, Garrity, 
W. Va. Wweyan; Unesman, 
.......,,w. v.u. 

.llr. and Mu. c. W. Post at
tended the dedleatloan of the 
Mlnerat lnduattle8 Bulldlng at 
West Vlr1r1nta tlnlverslty, Frl
daJ &lid Saturday. OCt<lber 18 
and 17. The buUdlng cost over 
a mllllon dollarl. 

Mr. and Mnt, .Past were guests 
a t a banquet at the Hotel Mor
gan, l'rlday nenlng, and Satur
day beard apeeehea by ofl'lclals 
of vanoua lnduatrlea In West 
Vltglnla, 

Attend the game; help UBO I 

Fancy 

GRlMES GOLDEN 

AND ROME BEAUTY 

APPLES 

Good Quality 

Moore's Food Store 

Special This Week 

HOME !\JADE 

PUMPKIN PlE 

LOG CABIN 
RESTAURANT 

_._._ •• _,.wv fUIJII~mH 

NIY. -I If-Stf-6'~ 7'1' 
lm·llllll!·RfSU: -THOMPSON'S 

REXALL STORE 

A. 0. FLORA 
!Cut courtesy the Exponent\ 

===NEWS BRIEFS 

(Conttnued From Pap Two) 

The 5eptembe.r .selection of 
tbe Book of the Month Club, 
"The Raft," by Rawau newa 
correspondent Robert TrumbuU, 
•s ln the llbrary . 

...., a desperate s t r u g g l e 
against the sea, thls tale rar 
surpasses Captain Bllgb's fam
ous voyage. The story is more 
than that ol hardship and cour
age: It Is a testamen~ of person
al morale, proof ot the mWtary 
value of the democratic ideal. 

The October 19 Issue ol Lite 
carries the Jlrst complete pub
llcatlon or Edna St. VIncent 
M1llay's new poem, '1The Murder 
of Lldlce." n Is an account of 
the destruction Of llbe C~o
slovaltlan vUiage ol Lldlce 
(pronounced Ll-dJ)-tzehl by 
lhe Naw to revenge the death 
or their depu~y Gestapo $lei, 
Reinhard. Heydrlcb, killed ln 
the viUage. 

About Men In The Service 
Paron ts and frlen<ls or men+ Mary Helen Porterfield, A. •B. 

In the service wl11 not want to '40. 
overlook this tip from the U. S. Nelso.n L. Wells, A. B. '34, 
Postal authorities: teacher In Sand Fork blgb 

Presents for men outside the school, has resigned and bas 
u. s. must be mailed by mid- enlisted for foreign service with 
nll'bt, October SO, it packages the American Red Cross. Mrs. 
an to be deUve.red before lle- WeUs, the former Miss StarUng 
cember zs. A package for deUv- Am1ck, alumna, went- to Quan
ery 0 ye.rseas cannot welch more tico, Va., with Mr. Wells, where 
lba.n 11 pounds, or baye a com- be was formally lnducted lnto 
blned length and (irtb of more the service. 
than 4Z Inches. A sboebOl< flt.s !<tty. Jack ~lth, Jr., former 
th .. e speclllcalions. Foodstuffs student, of Sana Forlt, was sent 
should not be sent abroad. teoau..- o. .... ._,, . . . . 

Pvt. Leon Smith, former stu
dent, and son or Mr. and Mrs. 
John v. Bmltb or OlenYille, who 
was Inducted Into the Army the 
past month, Is stationed at New 
Orleans, La. He Is a brother of 

Hue' t ON Nft 

......, tOri .. Lb• 
bcU; Gi.-t luD01 

:~:.~.·;:;. ': ~: ··il!ll~oi,;,j!hi-
Cluedlb f:a.taou 

College Headquarters 
For 

GOOD EATS 
Today and Every Day 

The Conrad Hotel 

SCHROCK 
Funeral Home 

In Glenville, W • . Va. 

NATURAL GAS is the FIGHTING FUEL! 
Vital For Heat-Treating Weapons 
Use It Wisely - Waste It Not 

HOPE NATURAL GAS COMPANY 

SHINGLETON BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE FEED AND FRUlTS 

We Must Produce to the Limit and Conse"e 
All Foods. 

CLARKSBURG, W.VA. 

DRESSES 

More New Styles 

Now In Stock. 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND CO. 
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------------- OfTheWeek llot u.e leut ol a couece ld· 11111111r -*" 
Miss Marjorie Craddock, Lieut. Robert By sot Le•Ln :::::.",.: a\:!~~: .!: =• ~ 
n-• .;.,., Married Here Saturda'll Aljt.ernoon s tudent councu pruldent. &alnment that comes •Ia u.e ..._., Dllb1. .uu.,- J T raiDer as well as manqer radio. ...,_ liD &be 

lollu MarJorie EoteUe Cr&d
dock, A. B. '39, dau&bter ol 
Atty. and Mrs. Bantz W. Crad
dock, ol Glenville, and 2nd 
Ueut. Robert PoweU Davies, A. 
B. '38J aon of Mr. and Mrs. wn
Uam P. Davies, or Munhall, Pa ., 
were unJr..ed in marriage here 
Saturday. 

The wedding took place at 3 
p. m. In the Trinity Methodist 
Church With the Rev. Grover J . 
Jobnaon olrlclating. A. F. Rohr
bough was best llllUl, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Jones, matron of honor. 
The auditorium or the church 
.... decorated with baeket.s or 
cbryaanthemums, palms, and 
sreenery, and C&Ddelabra wore 
IIIOd lor IIChtinll etrect. 

Uabera were BYerett Withers 
and Uoyd Jones, both ol OJen
vWe. 

The bride entered on the arm 
ol ber lather, as tbe traditional 
weddinl marches were played 
by Mrs. H. Y. Clark, who also 
save a recital preceding the 
ceremony. 

u.ra. Da.vles wore a street
lenath drus ol .salute blue with 
a harem skirt and a cor.sr.ce or 
aweetheart roses a.nd a mat.c.b
IDI-colored bat trimmed wlth 
pale blue leathers. Mrs. Jones 
wore a powder blue drus With 
black ...,._,.les and a corsace 
or piDit roaea. Tho bride's moth
ar was atUred In a blacl< drus 
With corsace o! American 
Beauty roaes. 

An lnlormal reception was 
held In the social room ol the 
church loUowlng bile ceremony. 
Mrs. J . N. Craddock or Clarks
burt, arandmother or the bride, 
aerved the cake. Aides were Mrs. 
T. W. Hyer, 1\lrs. Elmer Shaver, 
lollu Catherine Wlthera, and 
lllu oarneu Hamric, 1111 or 
OlenYllle, and Mra. Samuel Nei
IOil Cr&ddock, ot Arnoldsbura. 

Mrs. DavleawbUe a student In 
lbe COUege was voted member
ablp ln the "Who's Who In 
Amerlean COlleges and Unl .. r
lltles." aerYed u a prince£~ In 
lbe oll!i.th annUal Forest Fes
tloal and waa acijve In numer· 
oua campua oraantzatlons. For 
two years lbe taught In Nor
mantown Blah SChool and II 
now employed at GlenvWe Hllh 
School. 

Lieut. DaYiu, who recently 
received h1a commlulon ln the 
Army Signal Corps School at 
Fort Monmouth, Red Bank, N. 
J., 11 a sr&duate of Munhall 
CPa.) Blah School and was ac
tive In &porta In the College. Be 
was co-captain ot the baeket
baU team h1a •enlor year. 

Ueut. and Mrs. Davlu will go 
to the Lell:lnaton Sfgnal Corps 
Depot at Avon, Ky., where Ueut. 
Davlea wtU take up h1a new du
tla. Mrs. DaYlea wW return to 
OlenYllle In aboal two weeks. 

Burke Youth Vietim 
Of Hunting Accident 

BWy Brown Burke, IS-year
old aon ol Roy Burke, A. B. '42, 
and Mta. Burke, ol Sand Fork, 
Ia convale .. lng In a WesLon 
boapltal. 

Youns Burke, vlctlm or the 
llrat acddent or Ule preJent 
aqulrrel seaaon, bad gone bunt
Ing and bad pla.ced h1a shotgun 
on a rock. AI be started to wall< 
a abort dlatance away the gun 
allppe4 and cllscbarsed and Ule 
lo&d struck him In the lower 
left arm. Bocanae be was alone 
at the time, be sat!ered losa or 
much blood before M was round 
and broDBht to the orrtce or Dr. 
Guy Stalnaker In Glenville for 
emerpncy treaunent, later 
rushed to Weston, where a sec
~n of bone and tissue In the 
arm wu removed. 

Roy Burke, lather or the boy, 
Ia principal ol the sraded school 
at Sand J'ort. 

.Attend the came: help '111!10 1 

Pl'A Theme Is 'Home 
And Family Ufe' 

"Home an-.s;.;;;;liY Lile" will 
be the theme or a meeting or 
the Glenville Parent-Teacher 
Asaoclatlon In the school audl
torlum. November 5. Mrs. Gar .. 
land Brannon will be In charlo 
or the program, which will in
clude talks on "Parenthood-a 
prolesalon," by 1\lrs. H. F. With
ers; .. Wha.L 1 have a debt to 
expect from my home and from 
my school In trainiDI me lor 
homo llre," MarlY lack, senior 
In the high school ; and a play
lot with Helon McOee, A. B. '34, 
directing. Music wUI be under 
tM direction or Mary Elizabeth 
Young, A. B. '38. 

JosetaJ! Burke. Mlsa 
Giuy -Are Married 

JoJeph Burke ol WesLon, tor
mer College student, was mar
ried OcLober 7 to Mba Anna 
Marie Gllsy ol Camden, Lewll 
county. The couple are living 
at Nash•We, Tenn., where Mr. 
Burke Is employed by the Vul
tee Aircraft CorporaUon. 

Cllrftllt E eats Club 
To Meet Apin Nov. 9 

Juanita Kinl dl.leusaed "Air 
Power Did It," an article from 
CoiUer's magazine, at a Current 
Events Club meeting yesterday. 
Sylvia Workman tall<ed about 
the "Arralrs ol the Nation," and 
Velda Betta gave "Facts AboUt 
the Second Front." The Club 
wlll meet again November e. 

Braxton Studeuls 
Organize Club Here 

A Braxton county Club was 
organized Wednuday when 
eight atudent.s !rom that coun
ty met In Kanawha HalL 

Mrs. Frank BaUey acted u 
temporary chairman and Ule 
followlnc orrlceu were elected : 
Prealdent, Gray Barker; secre
tary-treuurer, Anna t'ay Woy
ers; chatrman of soclal com
mittee, Edith Lockard. 

Inactive lor a number or 
years, the elub atarted anew by 
mal<lnr tentative plana tor a 
Halloween party. 

YWCA lulallation 
To Be Thnraday 

The Y. W. C. A. Will bold Ita 
annual lnatallatlon candle llcht 
service lor all Blrll who wLib to 
join the oraanlzation Tburaday 
evenlnr at 1 o'cLock In the COl
lege lounae. Helen Taylor Is In 
charge or the proaram. 

COIUI&CTION 

A Mercury starr member the 
put Jlleek wrote that a speaker 
In Current Events Club meeting 
bad .said that a chain-store 
eataloc In Ensland cost $20. She 
should have written that the 
paper, prlntlng, and other es
sentla!J to I'Ubilab aueh a book 
would amount Lo $20. 

FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT 

COURTEOUS 

ol at.b.letlc5. Hlshllchta ol the OOIIIlnl llllllllbiiDI cme ol 1118 
E nlbted In the Marine COrpa week: "lJBhts OUt.'' reaturLnl DIU' - ol World 

Reaene. Arch Oboler's chllJlnl tales &t "PraiM 1118 Lord Uld 
R ealdes In Arbovale, W. Va. 8 o'clock tonight ..• "Kay K¥- ~UJIICioD. • lTbe 
y earns lor someone In Mar- aer'a Kone1e or Musical Ktlowl- War lllformatloD 11u 

linton. edge" Wednesday evening at 10 brolde&Rera to IJm1t 
L ooks like Jimmy SleWart. o'clock . . . "The Firat lJDe," perlonnua to ODCe 

• • • • a atory of our Navy, 10 Tburw- houri LD order to 
B aeketball b bla favorite day •.. That aentlmental cen- popula.rl&)'.l 

spOrt. tleman or swine, "Tommy Dor· D'11r1n1 U1e 
R ound danclnl 1.1 bla lavor- uy," Friday nlaht at 8:30 Jap&Deae 

lte social aetltlty. o'clock . . • Hear all the top Olllre, 
0 bjects to lreabmen break- tunu on your "Hit Parade" at 

lng rules. 8:00 Saturday nlaht ... II you 
w orks In summer lor his don 't lllte swine to listen to the 

tu ition. "New York Pbllbarmonlc Sym-
N ever makta &111 enemtea. phony" on Sunday a t 3;00 fl . m. 

..• To complete the cycle lllten 

Mr. ,jUld Mra. Carmello Noclda 
have announced the bLrt.h or 
their rourtb child, a daughter, 
MarY Josephine, Salurday, Oc
tober 17, Mra. Noclda 1.1 a aLiter 
ol Domlneck Schlrrlpa, CoUece 
sophomore.. • • • 

The Rev. Harry B. Taylor, A. 
B. '31, and Mrs. Taytor, ol New 
York City, announce the birth 
or a son, David Farnawortb. Mr. 
Taylor b a _, or Mr. and Mrs. 
B. 1111 . Taylor, ol lJDn, Lewl.l 
County. -----

MEN IN SERVICE 
cc.e-..rnaraee..,.._, 

to Clarksbur&, W~J. Oc· 
tober 21, wllere be wu ll•e.n a 
physical eumlnatton at Car
michael auditorium preparatory 
to e11teriD1 an oll'.lcera' train
Inc school. Be lJ a 10n ol Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Keith and Ia a 
law cr&duale of tbe Ulllver.alty 
of Vlralnla. Ilia J'lle, Mra. Anne 
Amick Keltb, ro...... student. 
teaebea at 8aDd ...,.., 

Twenty-one men lett Olen
..We today, lor the In-n 
center at Clarksl11arc, WbeN at 
Carmichael auditorium UleJ 
were ll .. n thrir llnal -.c&l 
and mental eDlllinaliolll. 

FOR HEALTH 
EAT FRUITS 

Will 
Start You 

a 
Savinp Acco1111t 

In 

to the "Lux Radio Theater" nut 
Monday at 9:00 p. m. 

That some atudents Will not 
follow thla schedule 1.1 apeet. 
ed. For lnstanct Joe Rodrlpez 

Dean Crawford Says Self-Uru.fenlfanf:._. 
Is Key To Toleance~.:A~nd~~!!!~~ 

"Selt-onderotandlnC b the 
key to aflllreci&Uon ol and tol
eraace .toward our DelabbOn;" 
tald Dean Robert T. Crawford 
whe.n be acldreued a local clvl<: 
club Thunda7 on Ule aubject, 
"'l'be Prollta of 'IJDdentandiDI." 

"WIt b K4uallltance," be 
pointed 0111., "comea under
st.andinl. whldl Ia linked cl-
IJ wiUa inielllpDce." Be ob
sened that &olerance b a di
rect outcrowtb o1 uudentand
IDI and cited that "we are apt 
to like Lbe people whom we 
know best." 

Also be called ll&tentlon to 
the value or traftl In bro&den
IDI "aae'a underataDdinl" and 
to the "better llllderatandlna 
that c o m e a In dl.lcuulaD 
croups." 

Education, be .said, ~ 
~lea hlllber dearee ol tol· 

......... Y• -... ra Nftwhl111 ......... 

- .... In ... lllaldfttl. ,._. ...... -~--- ... 

pi'OIIuclion. The only 1111118 liD Cn• c.lll II 

THE KANAWHA UNION BANK Coca-CololtMif. NoiNMiy .... can du ...... 1.• 

GlenvUie, Weel VirJlnla 

(M,mber Federal Depaalt IMuriUlce Corp.) 

aonL.ID UMDll o\UTHO•fy OP ntl COCA·COLA COMNNY IY 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
s,a.eer, W•t Vlqllda 


